
Mrs. Osborne: That's that old lady—that's some old lady's name isn't

it. (Pawnee'name).

But that's the one old man—use to see about that man (Pawnee name) maybe

that's the one they give to the old man—and be like him you know.

Mrs. Osborne: Like seeing them, like you saying who got them to sit up

there you know, them two head man you know, the old man, Sun Eagle, he

had that dance. And so I imagine he got one of these others too, that

had dance. (Pawnee words) have to be one of them that start the daiice

you know. (Pawnee words not clear) the dance. #

(For instance you say Old Man Sun Eagle, he might choose maybe like for

instance John Roman—)

Yeah, like that. Say Old Man Sun Eagle he get Henry Shooter.

(Did Henry Shooter have it too?)

No.

Mrs. Osborne: You remember that time /they had it I believe, that was about

-the last one—I believe ttiat was the last.

(This was about when Mom, approximately?) • •

Mrs. Osborne: Oh, let me see. I.don't remember, Rolan ibpuld be in

• Carnegie School that time so he would have to be'round about—he was born

in '22 so he would be in his early 30's.
>

(And.that's when they had the last Doctor Dance that you—and this was

Held out south at o H man Hotter's place?) .

^ Yeah, that's right. The game way that old man Young, well he had that one.

Like old man Sun Eagle. Wellx old man Young he had (Pawnee word), that's

the one. Old man Young when had had that he use to have William Sutton

to help him. And old -man Hue Hawk, he use to get John Blue Hawk.

Mrs. Osborne: Now ̂ Old Man Blue Hawk, I just barely remember him.

And Old man Davis.

Mrs. Osborne: He was James father.

(James Davis—was that his name?)

Blue, Hawk. (Pawnee word) Indian name. Yeah. He the one had they, call


